BLISS ZERO
ROCKER

Variable Positions

The Zero Rocker incorporates a rocking motion
previously seen in traditional theater seats. The rocking
motion of this model allows the user to gently rock the
backrest and seat simultaneously. Zero Rocker provides
a small footprint allowing for maximum theatre capacity.

Model: Zero Rocker
Back Height: 43.5”
Seat Width: 24’’
Full Envelope: 35.5”
Power Supply Requirements: N/A
Body: Upholstered
Frame: Steel

Bliss Lounger by

35"

Design Features

30.25"

Ergonomically designed chair based on the human body
Steel base frame for the most durable commercial seating available
Modular design enables any part of the chair to be swapped
out with ease
Comfortable, quiet, and long life Stylex™ seat suspension,
so no springs to wear out
Human force used to rock the backrest and seat. When not in use, chair
assumes natural position

43.5"

5 year structural warranty

23.25"

1 year workmanship warranty

Standard Product Features
Modular chair
Steel base frame

5"

Two backrest style options
Arm rests with upholstered removable toppers

ZERO ROCKER

1’’ popcorn gaps on sides of seat to allow food to fall to floor
for ease of cleaning

Build-A-Back®

Stainless steel cup holders
Backrest contains comfortable Dacron Fiber
Seat contains 2.5 pounds high-density foam
Fabric Standard Culp Dillon

3HF

2H

3 Horizontal
chambers with
Flat head roll

2 Horizontal
chambers

Fire code TB 117 compliant
ADA (American Disabilities Act) compliant

Optional Product Features
Build-A-Back Option Stuff or remove foam from one of the
two different style backs to reach your desired comfort level
Removable armrest options: laminate, laminate with
elbow pad, Corian, and Corian with elbow pads

2VF
2 Vertical chambers
and horizontal Flat
head roll

Swivel Tables with cup holders
Number and letter plates
Heating Elements for seat
Premium sewing patterns and embroidery available
Upholstery fabric upgrades
California TB 133 upholstery fabric liner

All of First Class Seating’s products are proudly Made in the USA. Find us at FirstClassSeating.com to learn more.
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